Dear Alumnus/Alumna,
The Alumni Networks Committee cordially invites you to come join the gala at IIFM, this
February 14 th, on the occasion of Reminiscence ‘15.
This year we gather to celebrate the silver jubilee of PFM 1989-91.
So grab your bags and don’t miss out on this opportunity to catch up with friends, network with
seniors, party with the new-kids and once again romance the beautiful campus all in one fairytale night that promises to give you memories to reminisce about for a long time to come.
We would like to mention again that we have restructured the committee along with renaming it
to Alumni Networks Committee and there are a few changes we would like you to take note of.
We have activated a link for registering as life member by paying a fee of Rs. 5000/-. The
facilities associated with life membership include waiver of registration fees for the annual meet
viz. Reminiscence and a 50% discount on room charges for using the stay facility of the institute.
Please find below the link for registration or click here.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/12oCFW8x3afGSBt4nxZA9AmlRZNeDYcvmRntq_sC8Bc/viewform
Also, this time year we are clubbing Reminiscence with Kalpataru, our annual fest, which is
going to be held from February 12 th - 14 th.
Further non-members would have to pay a registration fee for participation in
Reminiscence which for this year has been fixed at Rs. 1000/-. This will cover boarding
expenses for 14th February only.
Registration fee can be paid in the name of Director, IIFM payable at Bhopal. Alternatively, you
can do NEFT transfer to Account No. 30662291254, IFSC: SBIN0012194 (State bank of India,
IIFM, Branch). Once registration fee has been paid, we request you to kindly fill details by
clicking here form or the registration link mentioned below. This will help us make suitable
arrangements for the event.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1LN8wjJgQRNUqv7mY27z30whjXhWRjpq0HCAyvUX7c
xg/edit
Regards,
Alumni Network Committee
IIFM, Bhopal

